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YOltO.n KZVI 
May Day, Junior-Senior Events 
Dance Music To Be 
Furnished By Woody 
Woodward, Orchestra 







What We Live By 
... ,~ .............. .... 
Wioa f• •CCllftCJ'• ·~ ... ..... 
.... 111 ~ - W'IIARp .... cmap& 
Y- wiD dou a!a-.s U f'* ca1t.:-a-.• 
du. lo aar 1aU11N la_... ap • ar GI 
.............. .t ... .......-. 
~~!L(J' 
.... ~"i":!\,!~;':.,: :: 
ne\\· \""f'nture in the 
ruim,i. of joon:.alilm.. bi 
f.&..:t. 1t ,, with fur an<! 
trvmblinl" that t realW' 
tha,t :ho$ ~ ··rid.,- tht 
thin~ath. tJ?...- perl«t 
day for makin,r a berintui,,-. Ho•·~,·~r 
a.c I mab n,y deb1,L at the ~nte time, 1 
tak• my l@ave tmtii S~J:tl!'m~r. wh~u 
mayb. my mind !"IJ h; • \.it c~rn. 
l~cd • •• 
clouded mind~ tnlke-:5 m• tbinll of !be 
dazzlln.- WN"k ~nd ahead for 1111 in.bt.i-
To Tlw Cla,;,i Of "-19 
• ~ant.to o! _\\it!thMp"1- campw.. Jean Car• 
yther,o 'lt"lll t.. croll-i1ed qufol!i. of the )ta~· 
in C.'"'lk,r(ul ~ .. rci.<t-:" !orr.onow a!u-raoon 
iri th• ampnitbeater tlt-fon UM Camp&u 
family and intt-rested \"lf:itono. Hirb• 
l:rhtJn• the dO!-l> or th~ p:~ar for junioni 
anti .,..Dior:< will 'M! th<' Junior&nior 
prDm t,,!T:!or.,_,,~ nirht ,... ith mu:ilc by 
"\\'o, .. dy \\\..-.,d-.·ar-;-1 !n~ compaoy. 
T~• ,1 _: ,( )fa\· :!!I will p~t..l)· ht: 
,,n~ ,,r th•· m,,~t 1m1 .. ,rt•nt in the lire of 
•.&(.'t, ~nil •.\J•r~· ~·11!•,rat Winthrop, Thi! 
day 1tr1d H to ,lay~ l'-,ri,i¥>n u ~nior •ffl 
~tv,l.w !,.-. fr, .. har,,,J .... t m1,m1:intJi in eaic:h 
,tir:·. Ji..,t cb~t-~r. 
T':, ,,. J... n. ,,,.,..~"l'r. • 1in.it tt> "harin1 
n ll.• .ti dm1r·• whtn it in·,Y)l\·ti brw...\io1 
,,( .,-,;; ... W;e~)'.r,,p ~rl, an: fr.,rtuna\c in 
th•! !;Jti':1 r th ... :Tiar.y impr'>\·t:m@'Dla in• 
·:,,h ::ar !'ll•,rw fr~,.tm th.at ha,·• ~ 
!'!'.a• .. nth" l.-t f.,w years. lf one SJ'f)UJJ 
It',.:- .,, !u in trrJn;r tt, h11,·1: 11 rood time 
A.· t1, •,rt-ri.k a ru!t. then tht- ~t of tht: 
~h ,,1 "uffrcn th~ ~,n, .. ~uenns. 
11'•. ti. r,,;t ,4 O,, .wt11d~1tt br..dw. 
,,, .. 1. ,,,,. ,, .. H "'''"' 411 tA .. iG'!II Qlld 
h•/IP;", •, •,1"1t• 1,,.:.t S1-J1i'>r n·~e.t 
~,. n', u·ill ti! 1,, 1,.Jlilf!I /or th 
,.,,, ,,,J'.a9,11"1 ,.,.,.,,.,,nu ,,i6tlt.inr,• 
fr,,111 l"""j "1.t,r. Hr,,v.•tt·~r. J,,r tit~ 
,-rJ•~,.,. f/H tut <-I K'lv01n •tJU'c,r 
ela.-"r• 111 tit-: fMt»u~ n.jr,,~ th~ J,rfri• 
l•!J" •,f fltU' 'I"'"" 1rill rHt r.,11 tlu 
r:rli,,1t~ fl/ :hu girb ill tht tomi,i,g 
"-'0-(·1. J: v. ,il)t f.y,, ~,.,,..,. to bt rlt.inJr. 
11J1 oJ,,,..,,t tit, ,~•p,;1iib1Ut tAat liu 
,Mrlr th, girl,( ;,, tlu ,..r~•nrz ,ni:ior 
('kz.,1. A littl, f~ethm,ght 011 the 
z,,1rt ,,f ~JUh girl IC'at i1'Rrf for 
,,,_,,.,. H'illlhtr,p ahulnl• all tlu 
riqllt~ a"'1 ad,·artlllg~• 1aiMd 
:J.,..,-,a1,1t. ~Gf'.!' ~, thlfflQf. 
f,,r II dua th•t hu come throijrb 
w1~h f.} inr c<Joni tJuu tar as b&!!I the 
c·u.~ of ·~9. thb probably tould hne 
fClnt- unMid. Lu\ a word to the wise 
n"\'"r h.u, hul"l anyone. We who aN left 
l~~ind u-ill rniia~ tbt' girls we ha,·e come 
tr, kr,ow- and admire in one. two. or three 
r1:ar!", t,ut the rooa work that the>· u,·e 
done- ... -ii: remAin. To you - Senioni -
rury on fo ttOl".ld old Winthrr,p 1tyH, 
Cuhi>·ate A Taste 
Tht' <",,1~11~ ha,i: ju11t anntiunced the 
11.rti:ot c:r,cu·,•t!' for n1::ct year. The 11elec. 
tion t.ot•rrl i.• ttJ be ct"Jngr&tufated once 
•«ain ,.n d:c,c,,,inx a •·ell,bau.nced pro,. 
J(tam th111t inL'ludcl'I M>ffll! or tbe- be.It 
.11rti .. i, .. and musical (,rsaniutions in the 
~untry. 
ThJ:a annual ~rif::,1 at Winthror, is the 
....... ,,r manr coUt-1 ... in the Soulhtut. 
w._. h•···t-, for tJnl! thin•. a lar1er number 
of u1i.-:t ,.,,u~" t1"d mo~ othen, and 
for anr,th,:r, w1: mak,: '1tir")' cantul &elet• 
tir,n,, ~,, th,-t thar moin. cllll be aotten for 
tht- mr,qJ:iy. Exe@ll~t choices are the re-. 
AUil, 
fJot• ,.,~,ttl41,ll! dl!mf,cl abottt 
1J, .. 11 ,-r(lf1,..,u, 40.,..,rn, i, f.\ac ao 
,. t/H.!t ll"i11tl1,..,-,p •t~dltAIJJ cfon't nat--
,:, wltttr Naffy Jiit1h , .. t,.rloi1u,uat 
,,., ,, ,1r1 .tJ,.tli,ir,. Tie.en a~"°"'• of 
,., ,,.,4i,. 1t·•,11W rrzflt~r t11/rP &{f to a. 
l•#l'CI ,..,,1·i,. irt1tt•111l ~t 41.tff'1f.4i110 a. 
l.it1.l.u 1,ric,-d •YntJ,Mny 11rden10 N,,,,..,., rit1Al ,,,, the Campu. Wl,icA 
wlll "'""" .,,,,,,.., in th,. fo11g n,a r 11H 
d1artr,..,, .,,.,. tltat JMr• ,,.,,. IIOW 
O.,,.r DJar:y. 
Will blundl,r,. ne.,.cr ~ueJ 1n a f11. of d ... 
p11ratwn the TJ editor uktd nM \co wrtv a 
column for th• ~pctr oJ pii,-n. SM'll be 
SI/IT.I':' Kuw.wr. my CQIJntue, Mr. Shakes· 
1pn,e Aid "'4\d ..,.Tl) lwtVt' CCR'" So }et the 
CGm roll!! 
Ttw trt« 1"1111 we 1.o cemsoo l'fflWldetl 
c.,111! of tbC! ptl.unnare to Can&crbur,-. our 
C!Ollntt;, t"OUiDI .. , dlt, Rtlooi for OWi unckrprt• 
YUqrd boJ• of thla SLatt: ,..ur put OIi • fine 
dance and pun~. 
BvbbJ Tqet WftK to \he "1'11Lled-Off ,.. 
~,. tht olher dq wllh chkbn po.a:. 0a 
her atrivd .tit wa. examined by Dr. Miriam 
AlberU,o,i. "l>Jd 70U 80 tt: 11:1,- dDCtor Mfore 
corni.n1 to me." U1e Doc lnqulnd. "I Wfflt to 
• &vaist. .. &lbDrreplled meek17. •vou went 
to • d.Nall"l? Thal ahow-1 how much NnR 
IOIDe people have. A'1d ',1,'hat ld1ot.ie ad.tee 
dJd he cJw 7.u1.1?"' Doclor ~ conUMled.. 
'"lie Sold - to come to 1'0U• Bobla1 replW. u 
ahe climbtd Into lhe nt'l'W&er. 
Maybe J hlKI beat 1nRrt my •'l!N:11' letter 
IO, DO' Concrcama,n at tJua time. 
-. ............. 
...... MIid _. IIIOD f• a ... cu. 
...... ,.,...,. .... 
....... t,. 
•• c. 
.... T'- .......... 1 ..... fOlf-,-
...... J .... 
Ille MOt'i~ 11eilt Mt'I! TGt1lt.,d /ro'J'lt 
ntemory: N.'"lli/1! tlt.e rl!tolleditm c,J a 
rrmn:rt l1y ''"r o/ thl! cawrt.try'• 
11r«u orclt#•tra.a teiU r,mai,a t·Mtf 
,i,u/ n ttigxiiirn11I h11ppl!11i11g ,·,,_ 1.m11'• 
liJ~. Th lea.st OJt.c C•H di) if "hr 
d,,,.,.·t appr,cWe t4U fJRJt o/ 
P'tuic i11 t,, U'/l&tt lurRlf to it. 
T" appred11.te th~ presentation,. it 
ii- trettt:r to knon- itomethinl' about them 
before hand. Sinc.e it i:1 already kaowu 
who \lo'e're to hu·e next MalOQ, the l'lllfD• 
nu r month,; \l'tJU!d be a aood time to 
read up a little on the lh·es of the art. 
i,.t" and "n the orchestra •nd opera. 
Familiarity w!th the music or peniou-
totf(':, pedomun&' al•-ar• atw:a added 
1:njoyment. 
,\'ut ,tar lrt'• b~ oblc to 11et th 
,,.,,,rt ""' o/ tht aerie~ and JWff~ 
tAal ,r, an, r-Mlty 11.p to 11ood muic 
L,t·1 11ttt1fd! Whn 'fltll...Tic oj tAia 
~"ta:;;; ~:11cra::j"::t~!~· UT:! 
aJoc,d t•,: t~11t ,,J fi1'1t. Tit.I Jri.J.t 
t1atMJll11 rtata ,..,.,.JC/a.tre. 
87 ll"AJl'CY CHAPMAK 
their uxt-d<.tOr M .. hbor.a. Julie Schirmer 
and Rlllk It-., •he Olhu ltllhl Wh- tbe 
loll<,w1na eonvet"1111Uan I-CM*. pla~: 
Rlu: Tat. 10 rvn &o111.e, wat•r hi lhc bath 
,ub t« me 
Ta,1 111 not ~ It, You co run it 10\IIMII. 
Rl.ak: M'orp, :71JY eo nm the walff. 
N.,.. (a YanJmt1: Ukll'l 'l )'cu. 1mow- lhl 
L1ncot.n fraed lll• llavn? 
RlaJu Vinti.. tf It hadn't b1im: lot tbC!1 _r,t, .. 
Yankee I'd hav• 1 mald ln then doiq 11 IDI" 
m•. 
Murr thb ou.tbruat or \he Moon 1m:1M or 
humor, Maiw.e Q\US'U, pac:.lted her bep and 
<Jtlllll h.c:t tanme. 
I rud • uni& pocm ln --n. S1tmday .Ewn. 
In, Jll:wt" the other da1' which wit 1111 lllilht 
be in1en!,lled .In IOrnoda,7! 
Gel lD •ad .... .,.. ,..._ p ...... 
AIMI aldp a 9" ... or two. 
Tbol•II rm -1 •114 f• ''*°"" 
J c:bnl* JCIIU" LQ. 
Ohf 1M iffdlcr. b,..Jr: DO Nin. 
Aad •Pff'II 1M Jt'-4 MT 
Wllel! JOLI will ....... ,,_ IChool 
AM I flem P,T.A. 
"Isn't It tffriblcf That roun, DWI WU 
nO.d.J'lrW for the mm1atrJ; and now b-= hu 
deeldcd to bKGIDI!. Jodl:e;t!' 
-Well ma.,-be that'• not ., bad. &11 bribl' 
• lot man pNCl1e 10 npmlanee Ulaa. be -..i,14 
• a minllkr,.. • 
Ua.UI )'Oll'VI! loat JOW' 1-at 11 ('Bit, oa the 
Km~ DarbJ' J'9U an"l •PSIIWiat.e 1J1,1a. 
Ealerwablg Pd EdaQ.dou.l ••• 
ar• tbe, t'r"o W1Jrd.• t thlok ._af Jn cor:.~ 
n«tion witb tht- ani:Jt 11nd lectur~ 
counaes ffTt' next ytoar n-ctntl.r announced 
I,~· )Ir .\le,unrler Graham. buuar. The 
pl.an:,inl" rornmitttt put.- much time, and 
thou1ht t.1n the St-le,-,tiun r.,f the.lie pro-
~am:o for WJnthrr,p ;i.1udenL:. Qpportun. 
tie,,,. :<urh L• the~ may ne,·~r knoc:k apin 
at our dooN. so let':1 plan now to ret 
the ~ ovt t)f ntxt rur and ahow 01lJ' 
appnt'iatioa !o tMse re.::pon11ib&e (or tbe 
ce-lectlon of £UC'h outstanding penon•li-
ti~ ud irrouP.."· 
i.a.u,- ••• 
1 11·.,uld lib to expnu for m~-'Kel( and 
the- r~t of the Nff uppredation to 
~artha Bra)' and lJff\ •·iJl"he,r to her ia 
the future role ol a lino. 
This Week 
1'rom tAe Pruidnt of lM 
Stwlnt Go1.•n,amt11t ANoc.""'°91 
The ,-t ot!lt'f hu Wed UU!t hCb ot us 
rm °"' • card at Vie w111dow to &Iv.!> thnn 
tlic., 1nt\~"UU1h'll'I fv their tilt• for Mal year. 
Jt ,_. lh•t ,wnt' of us tur,·e nl!.dll<C\ed thb, 
bu1 it u. .ab,hnel7 n«lbary th.ill lhtJ have 
lhlA mfc.+1ft1tt0n We all took farwanl to Uuue 
l.iten.. i,.nd If n,, unt u- on file, the)' v.1t.11 hllYa 
no ~7 o! kQo•inc ·w.-hlch bOx is oun. 
Rl,.;;ni: 1~:n1Ma i.rr ulled DClot 1.o alan up for 
boxes 1n mltn bot;.awe ~ boxos are io be 
1Mtallod thus tUnun(-r Tlw1'9 wUI bt a box 
fc,r nf'b airt on<i her roomm:ai.. 
lN> 11nad\l.ol,t.H o: this 1c11r af9 uli:cd lo 
tuand lhel.- itwau.uon. O\"llf the whiduw la 
t-ulll t'h,s .,,-111 fac1l.lU.te tho handllng of lhc 
m,ul, elplt('billJ tor loral deliver,-. 
Wc tla\'I' lmpn.,nd sn-•n,b in J.1Uttlftl Ja.-t, 
ll'n lhat are plaeed ln tht wrona bOx badr. 
Into lhc r!rop,.. I &now •·c c-•n &l\'I' tbcm this 
utheor 1nr,um•tloa. uio. 
t.er, do 111 "''ti c:11n to cooper,,ac.e with tht" 
p,.tlal cmplo7tot1 bet,UlM! their -rtt 11lftns 
M mueh \o .,u of ut.. FlllinA out these (';lrds 
•·ill M\"t' ttlcm m ,ch t.l.rne and et'!Of\ and 
fl!Mk1t uur m,,U~ fartllti"9 b9\l-ff. 
DS. 
U.,n:,'i, "n" for tbe lu~kJ' dop tomonov. 
nlaht-
Pl'01II Trol&ar. "'I caa't - wlly ,-ou lta,..d 
Dllb.14e IO l•I triUI Alcb a apleod1d •acer 
&1 WIWaa." 
Dn,: "'Well .b• Mowed .,. 10m, a.w dapl 
•od•••toaU..m." 
A prof0t.ind sUitt'fflen1: A 1Jrl who "-'fttl 
tllr'11 nr,rtr be«! kUMd hill • rlll'lt to swear-! 
W.-U cH.117, old pal. that'• about aU I ~ 
llllllll uf :.., taU you at th,. mfll"IWnl. Thia 
f'ho.rloy borw ~tWffn my un Jwt re!wes 
tu Uu"k any lot1.:cr, Walt a minutto-EJeaan 
Ju.t lold me anoU..r ono-lt IOH Ilk#! lhb: 
Jo AUCII .... ala\at tbrMJ9b .... i:dfbdy 
1Pra,-... Blau toJ IP•.._ llleu-, ......_ 
.bl•• Aural Hanht, and pl- m.alla IL 
Loul• tho H1Pltal of Mluourt. Amoa." 
............. 
*'Wllr. If' Alkor airda.lmed NcCLuy 
~IJ illaebd. --wJ:17 OB Nrtll did 7*' 
ar, nc.b a Wntr 
...___,. ..,.laloed Jo ,Ulce, DI.If• 
tlml d-. tinder t.r blulid. "'I plll tllal 
- lift!' ·"'·· .. ,.. todq".· 
°TII time &o nacl tho IUQl'lJ' paptn. NI. one 
last word: SMILE nwhfle aod wblle 1'0U 
SMILE ano\her slm.F.S •Rd moo theN are 
miles and~ ot: SMCL!:S ud Wo ii WOl1h-
wb0t" Jml b«atue 7011 SM.ll.£111 
Drvcq Youn. 
v-
Prldlt. KIJ II. UHi 
The Campus Town Hall 
~--~~~~~~--·-•_M_A_RTHA'A_•,_•_•_".-~~~~~~~~ 
_,t.,o/her Sid~ Of Tltr <Ju••lltm • • , 
T,n, t'ht1irmrn Snu "Thank You,.. ~ • 
TilAUfED PE:RSOltJf"CL WORXr.ft 
nE.DC> ON BOA.RP 
0..:- Campa TOW"a Hall. 
Tluf ~ a.r.c.~r ln,...r u, w••nJ \0 lt\t:' ,.,.-
~! .::it.-tiu~u.J 'lo.Jtstlon. Ull• Judlri.ol 
'(e ~ n ..,,r.-... mtn~ wllh tbl' k-1\o'r 111 
~ I r }i.oftUI ot nioo wed!, 11,1<.1, /11hbc8!111I 
: ..uiotc! pe:,,,;;e.t.itl -.·ortctt" er PUCht.l,cb\ t" 
,.,.r. ;:; ~ 1111~· -r, tJ,K1t1 with lht- juott~I 
,1cr::I .r. ;ions or " m,o,. M!rloui; natl.ire. 
lt b; l.Oflea) to lhlolr that •ludtllll, 
~ -11' U.. matvritr ud •• ,.., .. _-., 
an elgUNa or twen.JF ,.., old ,trL CUI 
111U• die wbeel dadliou Ln ca11.e1 tMI 
h••• rital aod lar·leMlrtint' ,HM'I• u,-
lb• W• cd • girl u youog ptrMDI bad 
th• wt.dom alld i:naturlty to ba IUCb • 
lodga. why 11 U that Ille major», of all 
MU el,tt:;dt. dutric:t. aad auprn,e c:01,111 
Ju.., an 9"1?"-bauld -n. and th.I 
tban b ar. -,. rfClll,ffntteJ CDllctrnlDR 
-....oa,J\U"f" 
'11."-c- ,1'.aWd hne • pJ'D!enion:.11, tralMcl 
pi-nc,n I.) ,1>JL-i1 c.ut undl'rl)-1.nfC fac11 thot 
m.t,:nt be" l)\·ttlot.ltfd by ttlC! studeril bonrd 
. d thu1 prt:Vf'ftt vn.,,.,x- •nd <'VTft hllnnJIM 
-teclS:Ol\f ft :k'J,<AJa t'aH:t 1h:a~ ~Offll! b1fott 
!hf' bNtd. coult.l. bl" f.:Jlc,wed up by Iii.ls ....oril:· 
11' ..nd U.• ,ip,• kind of h•dP ~\·tn the c.irl 
;.nvul\~ bitfc.rc thins:, J.'> tCAi fi>r, ttlerc mlll'lt 
bt r-..:r MttP:.it«l ahfpplftp nt Wlnttanip. 
A..nd 11 o.n.e girl c-ould be 1,1,~ fr,,m ~Ina 
sto:,r,t,4- i:t would cert.wily bt -.vorlb all thR 
~ c.i tli.tina; rud\ • "'-o:kft. SurelJ II the 
CoU•ac- C'an ..rtorJ to D•Y lhl'" .-Jaria of 
iw,,pl• hert' on lhct ~ whOiW Jobi are 
..t 1ar int v1\al un~ It w«1ld be 
"'orth whfle te J)l\:l\'i,de, a Ir.lined Pt-non to 










WINTHIIOIP &TUDElf"f BODY AND 
ACMINtSTRATION AAE PftAISEI> 
">N.- C.111put Tow• H1IL 
A• w• .. ..,.1 of ofllct, •• •W to .. ,-
"'Think•'" lo lht t.tudtnl bod,, a.cd lo tla• 
edn1lnKlra1ioll for IMlr co.opndoa wb.b. 
1.1• •• 0>1r joli,a I• tlu, pul ,..,.. WlaJJe 
lhare I.a sU.11 room tor irapronmeat. w• 
f..,J !Ml we hn, gained mlldli throa9). 
c.ur work la th• l.t;.A. 
T" tho ,,U.l•CJ, v,hi, wlll \llkt' over !DI' tha 
,..-w :,.e(ll",n w~ w:sh. 111111,cJ lud: and m\M:"b 
~Ul""t'111~ 1 .. 1· ... ,II .,.,..,11 t,«fft:1:1' tu make ow 
l'ltll•lf'lll<;,wt-rntri,r,11t111w,c,l.110<m.U-ebe;tew.•' 
SJJµ"eN},- • 
N•rw•r•t Yan Lano.lo9ba 
e,u-, Babt 
>~ I wk~ '"'"' 1h1"' l:'hr!lff, l want to ay 
tllot this t'<Jllltlll'l l• V.'L1th~'• ""1own a.lffl· 
111.( of the 1111r." .\a ,urh. l1 ,hwld bl, an aue-
11,m blurk f.,r ,~ur ldt11s, 111,tl:l-SllDIV, and re-
fonns. Let's use u, .. ~t\ln1ty afforded hr 
tiu, n,twnn t,, put uut ,1-·• bef~ the pUblic. 
lnstt-.. d (II 1tM'unk•ntC'd. p-uni.bl1n,c,, let·a WIU 
uther. b.DW '""'C fl'f'I. 11M tr:y to• ~Ina 
al>uut 11 )t .. ~ t1>Ik 1- n1,t mouah. 
Outside These Gates 
a,. FRANCES £AKES 
Your new ,rolurnnLlt b siU1C11" h«e &cu-Ula 
nut !icr hair .tnd wonder1na u. l'l«9 In the 
.. w!d 10 bea;1a Ha,inc ju1 mumad. from a 
11~1\·aw lnlUIOft of Ml' awn. shc futdl Mr fff\ 
bade on Camp1111, wtt.h her had sun Ooatlll& 
IOtncwl!t'ft fn \hr wild blur 1ondf!r, So, pl-
hau ~t~ H the followlnc nart>bles mnre 
than It lthoutd. 
1'Aa HEEL ovns 'l,J\OADWAY 
ron MYATt.E BEACH 
nn•11 ba - QO&. smoky attht chllN 
lw Mad1111 Marley lhia au•mn - ma~ 
l,n lit• cool b1MtM of Mpil• BNcb. 
TIie ... ,., w:111 epar•te Mulay CoUago 
few lier ,....,. S. I, Nau-lay cd Cha.r:laUa. 
MiH MarleJ. • naliftl of Sile, cu,-. K, C.. 
..... 9"ad~ cd c,_._,. cou .... ac• 
ln.owledlN that ab• baped Mr it.. 
woulda't be 111.liret,. laha •IP bf aapar-
•blDI '--ae,'""8, C'OOll.la(r. ud • .-. 
la.lniaeat. Tbo forffl•r 1..Ua Nu aJao 
plau to do ptd perfomaUICII at &he 
ndlo tlaUo• aad &t • ba•cb .bQNL Miu 
MarJ,,r -o.1 •• >f•• Yotlr: at 1M adYke 
01 t;ladrs swar111..r1 NollMr, •llo wu 
lo Oraeoll>oro 019aalalng dYk mulk: 
c:onctrtl.. Sb• •o• • J..Wiud. •holuaMP 
•Dd l80a NP-11 ..... llllfflcuU Wftl'k cd 
cu.r-buildlng, Mlll Mailey INca .. 
fNNred .otow 00 lb• "TONI P:rovr-" 
wllla Al PN.,c• _, wu tliNl ~ 011 
the 'To1d luotlty Effllla11 "°*·" ll"BC 
tan,td bu H • "Wu• aDd Nlladl &lager," 
o1Htt'''I~ h., r•D98 la much pNIM U.U 
that. Altar lh• 1u,1un1r at M,::rila BHc:h. 
Mb.I Matley ,,cpedl lo ,e111.-. to ,; •• 
Yorll lo conlinua har carNr. 
FILMS AS TEACHEIIS 
Tod»-"• ,tudf'nla are lurnln1 their school 
ll'POIU fr11m tcacht"rs o.,b1.. ilRd Gormn. 
Clark anit GrHT~cl hu~ o( fltha- top 
HolJ,-v,•ood s14,._h•.-• bec-11 1rafflln&: 1dlool 
for four ,ran "'""'· Their C'1•a:room nil• may 
bt u importnat as Al\7 ther"e tter pt..,-l'd. 
For pUpila In up.to-d~tc t:nsllah daan, Pn>-
fppo,- G11ble acts oul ··M111lny on tho Bount7." 
~lN Canon prvsm11 "Prtlle and Pr'e"JUCIIN ... 
:i.l1rket ROON'),' ltlterpreu Mark Twain's 
-Huctclctwn, PIM.~ Norma She.nr lbOWI 
whit Sh.ike,;11('11r,1 luirl Ir, m111d with '"Roaieo 
11ntl Juliet.'" )t,1',·1r men h•• e sa&d little on 
1hr lo1Jbi«I, bvt t\..co ,nl)OC' .~...t.OF h.a~,t. }oADtd 
Mlklt "''1th ,rh,ool inarms to cduc:111• t.he 
not1on'II youth , \llgrtun1 tnrouch the Motion 
Pk-\urt" Assonalkon of Arnttlc:», they r.,.,,.. 
turned lnase ,oo old fiYturct pmduc:tlom. and 
,har11 fo,- F.rlt1li..h. hltlOl'J", u.d SOC'la.l ariet'lc:e 
rta~ It i, nt1111111i:d th.at 1(),000.000 lt.u-
ck-nu nnw study !run\ tflejr film-. Oul ot: it. 
Uai prodUNn- dGn"\ tak4 ii unt cd profit. 
MRS, BUCK'S LATEST 
Fe.- thoN a.r:t1ta1 Hm\.nfl of u»o aCl'J'ela 
DI P .. rl I. l11ck., b•re b a .b:rief .. Yiaw cd 
htr J,,l•d book, "ICbLl:.U..'" AlwaJI fa.111:r,, 
fill to tbe OlntN ..:- pa Pffpl,, Mn. 
Buell addl to lier ktng Hat of .boota Udl 
MW MYOI about a Oloea tan!IT, .. 
LiUlfl, • IIICl\lnr a,i,4 Hthor. bil wlr ..... 
lbtir c:h.lldra-,. AU .. lant'fl ar, la.lenod• 
1111'11 IPlh !J.-tw-o new C1llloau1 &lld olL 
llelw"a tbe N•w Wo:rld aDd tlle ancie..a 
lend of the Ll•Dft ad th•l:r forebNra: 
JO"llb ll .alCbed a,dad a9'1 ........... 
womlLII: aad there are talldJ1nl Ylctvriits 
oo both aide&. II I• • •1t1etoa1 Pd ta...-
tl-.. storr, u aot ba~• • .-.11 ..... 
CLIFTON WEBB, "OElflUS"' 
0.JJIPC!I' C1mon \IVNlb •,•:ho scond sllt'h a 
b•G hit In "StU1nJ Pr.Uy" eonin throu,h -.Ith 
IIMlhff lr1u1n1111 in "lllr, &t-1~ Goa io 
Collt"IR'·- Webb kepi the olliel\Inai: day audl• 
en~ almost In t""r:inldnwwi l11.11hteor wWI hb: 
portrv.,-1 oC the s1raiPMM'ftl, •U-9l1led. 
t.fflaus •·ho P"' throuah four 1Nn ot coUep 
1n 11 ••n,ic y~r. We!:11,, au1hor or Uw UbdOIII 
··KWUND-.bu-d HIii" J\0\-el. C'lll'OUI at l-"lc!m• 
oni;. col,.,. In order to pt a de,tte SD that 
hr misfit bf, cli1U>IC' tor n 110,000 priff. Many 
Mia,~ pmb\em, I~ the IIOSCb,l.t.ietill!Q 
Webb Al M iarkla C'Olk!p llf@. HI! is hued 
by lhv sludcftla and •,·en chued bf Jlllrl 
Sh1r,e,- T~mple. • .,lc>Yrn11lllm at1.1den • .,•bo 
1.1.-nnla t& do a mapz.ine artlcl,, eoncenwll 
him, Webb b not al :1111 buhlul about le1t\nl 
Uw IN"llri:lan, kno•· that ht la • 11111111: and 
O!la 1.1ff 1n11ny 'IC'at Imes ln dolftc tllls, 
a.t':t.-·~111:rdlmar'..r..~ ai. im a& Iba Paa\ omci. ft l:D* 11111. 
l~Prtce-
' 











To T h e 
CLASS OF 'l9 
Helm's Jewelers 
- -- ·'"'· . 
• • • • • I ,. , .. 
P.111111 
~---------------
_______ cT:....::B_:E:__•:._· ;::O_;H:...::R_:1..:0:....::R..:l..:a.:....::W ________________________ F_rid:i v, Mav i..1. UH9 
~rta aad Flan on tho Campu 
Recreatfon Roundup 
DOT LVCAB 
SPORTS ! apgra. EdU• UELEN HElmJ3180H' Aid. &part. Edllor 
a 
WWI. Ille anion borrowlal Mcb olbU'• 
tsapn la C'OIIIII GU lbl lul II da,s 1111-
tll \l•DAT. wWa IJ. IN,IIU!Mlt dpt uaund 
u. cvnNr. u• ~-sua aJ ..... lbl 
Nedi, CIIMP,. 01 • q,eda1 ,iaU la :1111.ali, 
It'• bard to r ... :,elalNlr &ha.I •• a:• llllll 
-ppalOd lo ba ltlldrtq la di._ lul Jew 
4-,• we ban lefL But .. dlf ND!olgil tr1 
..... 
. . .. 
SONETKING TO THINK AB01JT • • • 
A MEASLY GROUP. •• 
...... lo N IQ lpf,oprial• W.I• lor all• d:IUdree. to •h-
JIUICY T'allblfbul la tl'Tblf 1o lr•cb a M•J D•J due. 1'1DCJ' Ml 
acolMl 1Tade la Tn1alar ~ Md. 11 HPflOM ta IMl!i lllellll a 
da11M to pNMD.1 durltlf CNI' MaJ DaJ laaarrow. Ko9rftr, Ill., 
caa'l MH1 to llop bawbir ~ aNdN loa.1 .aougb far Nu.er lo 
pl U.1111 all taplbet U I FCIUP. Here'• laoplag l"tJtbiag bHIUI 
GI.II all rtpL 
'NUFl' a..\11) ••• 
So with \he pl'l:llffl\ No. 1 IOrtl on the lffllon' Hit PGrade, .. Hc-iah 
Ho, Het4h Ho, it"li off. 10 wwk WI: OJ.• rlnsinl ln m, ftl"I l'U JUSI 
Camp Jobs 
Announced 
I Eich'._ Wu,thrnt• sturll"na h11,·e 





,,11, tm,,t1uu dcp.irtmcnt 111 char«el 
uf the ~-amp pla:tzrMtnt b• ·n:111 
lwr,:,. 
Ciii b .. ho h:IY"e bttft :te,:f!pLCd 
,. C'Q!JftWkw• al Camp Awt111.N ln 
\\111oml ;iira Belt)' Balter, R~· 
.1 Ur)'Vlf'll, Bobby Whitl.oet. and 
.I .,o Y°"mans. Pansy Dtmn 11.n1I 
Li,·,;ohtult' SC'Oll art lJDina tu etimp 
C>Mhahwa, kl V)r1lnl.ao. 
Em•ie E,·afl& JHn Guodt:'UIJI, 
111 11.Jl 
- MON • • T17E.s. • WED. -
uy bJe, for oow. ------- I Joyou,!, To9etl.e• 
;,, MGM·, JjtwJ Music,I 
LOANS AND DEPOSITS! 
F"rec1mmtly huldcr:1 of Li fe Ioaura:,ce Pol1i:io find 
it. mirht)' con,·enlent to use them aa security for loans. 
The Peoples National oC kock Hill makes loans secureJ 
h)' tuh 1urrender ,·ahurs of Li (e l Murance Politiea. 
Holdeni, o( polic1ei1 OD Winthra11 tampus dnirfn• kNuut 
tarryinll' a low rate uf intercSt wi ll find them a \·ailablP 
at this bank without red tape. 
The Peoplea National al110 invites checklnr oc-
tounta and savin1e acoount:8. lfoney deposited in our 
S.vin(r!'I Department drawR intere.1t, computed semi-
.annually. Thi11 bank is a member C'f the Feder&! De-
posit ln8\lrance Corporal.ion. 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL, S. C, 
More Than .13 .Y PD rs or Sarcty and Sen·ice 
I 
TODAY ANO SATURDA'\ 
"Foree Of Evil" 




















Swing A Racket ----1New Office1·s 
NO Gl8ARfflE HANGOVER 
...... -
.. , _ ... 
when you smoke 
.. eHIUP ·MORRIS 
PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 
than any olner leading brandl 
i.• · .; . .. , 
Are Installed 
Memlien; or Siwma Gamma 
~11 will IJe ••nt,..rtoinrd at a 
formal banc1uet tOJnight at 6 :SO 
in Jnhn!k.111 h:.11 L:a£eteria. .e-
sw11ing tu Paula KeWr, preai-
Jcut. Thi,i l,1 the tint fa a 
:4;,rfe11 nf At,nual banquel11 
·,l:mned rur thl11 organization. 
Ji,rlvded u, 111.t> pn,t:.r:am will be 
u....-w .... o111ir, __ 
r,t... .. -0 ........ - ... , 
NIKCAftD ~ ...... Nl ...... -'4fl-
OCMOON ..;.~>-e~ ...__ 
............... 
""~ '-' ........... _.,_ 
"=:.~ .. ,. ............ ,... ... Ill b-
.. ,... .... .,.. 
NO c 1oa.•nn NANOOVllt - ..... , • 
.............. ; .. tltlit *J ..... .. 
,-tJwMt .... -...... 
IMPSOIMClr•f••1l1t.1tr)-~wfth-
llM, .._,.,el ....... 
IHAID t•Nl>-e .,.~ .. ,._ • ho1•a11t, 
nanotNOUJ lwvr-tlt-1-•J-tllWJ, 111uy. 
_- I J;- • - - I', ..: ~ - • - - I - T - -. _,:_ -. .... - ·-=- --
r 
Friday, May 13, l'MI 
TM&. di. lln.1 lalue 1rJ lblt aew at&IL wiadl •P TJ fH die yeu: 
- U you. ... • •Mt 9&Uld fOU1 IIDdal We aJ Wialbrcp to be prl· 
•ale. n_.• pom C-.-.. U U'a -ytli,l,nq nai. ucUbif t2IOaGh. 
·-·t fOf'IIII l1 'U.UM .... 11 be lladl iii Baplnlilet, ud, C&IU .. 
u1da ,uck 11\lap u 9ood DIIWI poUey - old a.- la btUer '•' 
- a.wall H•" a W. -- •ad. alee •ftllll,, ad • loHIF iaumn.r: 
aad Frid.IT dNi di!dNatb ii 1ny oa,ly •XWM fo, llllll 
Resting Is More Restful 
When You Add Coca-Cola 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO, 
TBZ JOHRSO.IAB PAa& I 
WC Entertains Miss Hi Misses IAnnual Party 




Ser,·iee - Call 
SIIEltEU'S 
D1·y Cleaners 
!\ltl.nnr b President 
0!1~p~!~. ~~~!rwlll,•,I 
Wllll lc.'l.'C!tlllydf'<'lcdP~ffllOf 
A'ph:i. rN Um"&I, C11mpu• dum;:1 . 
tk dub. 
Plnn. .. Ill" brjn.,; madl! by ltk 
1'lt1b to ;1.Jmit lli!'W m,embcn 






..,, .... nff,"For'l'Wf' 
Md Eweir" ii &lKHMlpt· 
iaa. &-. li):a M100R SIM.Ilic 




la D. ttffD.t CIXIIMO<'OUt lat of hw,., 
dmls of nMrt and "''O*'n who traokcd 
Oa.mllelt. n.nJ only Oa.mllels. for 30 day,. nouJ 
1hrmc spKiaHsrs,. 111:aiDg werldy aamiaatiom. repor1N 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 




rr~Si,ll!tib of tM Health :,J,SOCU• ! . 
IMn~. ~ Ediamlion .. ~11· 
- a......- -- •0 • Hu,·e Those 
IWG l ncmbffa at tarair. 
..=. ~::.. ~':. : ..-=::.::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
tqbt 11M tocnanow ~ ot 
t. . ~ ott1.11.lve irocrunlUee al' Utt' 
::lolltb C&rol!Aa AA 'ci&UOD of 
HNIUI, Ph,alcial Edwc:a.Lloo, IIDd 
~\imL. Mlsl Cba.miull LI • 
member at l•ri• for the comiDC 
,..,. 
This ml'ltUll,I will ~• pllre bl. 
the Columbia Niel. uid it bu bMn 
called by tu pl""9kkl:t ot lbe com-
mittw, Mn. A.ilolo MoodJ of Olk-
"'· ln order to P1,.&) and distll5lll 
hext 7a.r•1 IDllltinJa. 
~ \o/11.o an! to 111tend 1.111 Uw 1 
Texaco 
Protlncls 
Marshall Oil Co. 











I • Jae.he/& '1! 
,· 6y 1 
TKIC 10H"S0Nl A11 
Raylass Dept. Store, Inc. 
II You',•e Been ~laking .\- --1 
Fr1d,,y. May ll, 11411 
Listen Over-· WTYC 
Sunday, !\lay I.'> At b O'Clock P. 1\-1. 
1-'or A 1foeording or 111e 
WINTHHUP COLLE<;E 1\-IA Y DAY 
EXEl{CISES! 






New Dress I 
Giw II Thal Finiahed Look 811 Having The --------------------
Rullan• Coverl!d And A Belt ,llade Al Tiu! 
MON •• TVES •• 'NED. I I 
Ja]u,. Sl•blbKk'I 
''Th• Red Poney·· 
-w,111- I 11 
Robert .'1itchum 1 
.Jlyrna loy I 
ntORS. - AND FRL 
10011 Fonlaine 
Jamra Sleuvrl 









1110 ,. ,onu 
....... 
Ull IACN!T Al '>SY 
__ ... ___ .. ....,._ 
-·-•·1• _ ... __ _ 
-.. - ... --
Philips Drug Store 
SINGER SEWING CENTER 
208 Eeut Main Street 
\"ou'II Love To Sew-
If You Have The c~nvenlence Of A Portable 
Or A Table Model Mac~ino, Y ou11 Find These 
At The 
SINvER SEWING CENTER 
208 E. Muin SL 
"When you smoke CHESTERFIELD 
i you -,et a ~, cooler smoke. 
That's why it's My Cigarette." 
~.~ 
"IRIDI OF VENGEANCE" 
A l'AIAMOUNf Ptct\111 
Hev GirM You'll 





On ('harlolle ff la-hway 
